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Visiting Nurse Association Plans to 

•v Wage War on the Plague v-fifc 

Here In Keo

kuk. 

NURSE VISITS BABIES 

Child Welfare Work Is Begun—Plans 

Are Made for the Annual ^ 
Meeting Janu-

- • ary 14. 

m 
| a conference this atternoon. 

j trnor plane to remain in 
'for several days. 

The goT-
Houghton 

NEW TRIAL FOR 
HALF A DOZEN 

(Continued from page i.> 

Webb. Hoboken, N .J.. 6 years; Pan' 

FORD FACTORY 
HAS A HEART 

(Continued Irom page 

start and create an example for oth
er employers. . That is our chief ob-
j3Ct." « , ̂  M 

Couzens announced that the puollo 
would not be expected to pay for the! 
increased wages of the Ford employes'J- Morrln, St. Louis. 3 years; G«orge 
and that there would be no increase | Anderson. Cleveland, 3 years; Ernest 
in the -price of tha Ford product. i G- w- Basey. Indianapolis, 3 years; W. 

Henry Ford today refused to add to Bert Brown, Kansas City, Mo., 3 years; 
his simple statement of last night; Charles H. Beam, Minneapolis. 3 
when in explaining his motive for (>'ears; Henry W. Legle er, 
creating the profit sharing plan, he; burgh 3 years; *+ 
said1: "W= believe in making 20,000; oria- ni- 3 yea1*; Ph'HP A~ 
men prosperous and oontented rather j ^>ew Orleans, 6 jears, Jo n u , 
than follow the p.an of making a few; BuXftUo 6 years: J. B "unse^ Salt 

Lake City, 6 years; Peter J. Smith, slave drivers In our 
multi-millionaires." 

W," 

The board of directors of the Visit
ing Nurse Association met In regular 
cession this morning in the Y. W. C. 
A. building, Mrs. C. M. Rich presid
ing. Miss Younker reported the total 
-Bale of Red Cross seals during the 
holidays to be $153.50. Of this amount 
the national tuberculosis society al-
lcws $135.54 to be used In behalf of 
tuberculosis work here in Keokuk. 
Miss Habenicht. the nurse, spoke of 
the pitiful conditions of some cases 
J>ere and of the fact that they are in
curable and can not be Bent to the 
state Institution at Oakdale. A com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Reeves, Miss 
Younker and Mrs. J. J. Ayres, was 
appointed to look into the conditions 
here and see what can be done to 
lessen the menace to public health 
find to make more comfortable the 
condition of those who are afflicted 
with the disease. 

The loan-closet committee reported 
that there is a need for underwear for 
Men, women and children and for out
ing gowns for children, ranging In 
ages from three to twelve years. Any 
donation of these needed articles will 
te gratefully received. The following 
Lave recently made gifts to th© sup
plies in the loan closet: Mrs. E. S. 
Baker, Mrs. J. J. Ayres. the King's 

•Daughters. Miss Johnson, Mrs. Mc-
: Kenzie. Miss Anna B. Davis, Miss 
(Etta AyreB, Mrs. Ida Davis, and the 
Irwin-Phillips Co. 

Resignation Is Read. 

The resignation of Mrs. I. A. Sawyer 
as a member of the board was read 
and upon motion accepted. Mrs. 
Sawyer has been the unusually ef
ficient and faithful secretary of the 
association since its organization. 

Plans were made for the «nwimi 
meeting which will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon, January 14, at 3:00 

• o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. bnilding. 
The annual reports of the officers and 
chairmen of standing committees will 
be made. The meeting is open to the 
public. The terms of Mrs. C. M. Rich, 

establishment 

New York Comment ' *'":-
NEJW YORK, Jan. 6.—Newspapers 

! today had little space for the Ford 
; Motor company's profit sharing plan, 
two newspapers commenting as fol

lows: fi . * r" asps I t8M» Sfe&S#} 
World—The Ford Motor company 

of Detroit has "cut a melon for its em
ployes"—"A melon" of a rare order. 
But it is more than that. It is a step 
toward the stewardship of Industrial 
welfare on the part of employers of 
an interesting and significant kind. 

Press—Perhaps never before was 
such a profit sharing scheme tried, 
even on a Bmall scale as the Ford 
Motor company announced It would 
put Into effect immediately. This high 
stimulation might very easily revolu
tionize the automobile industry and 
perhaps many others as well. 

Cleveland, 4 years; Frank ~ Higglna, 
Boston, 2 years, 2 days; Frank EX. 
Painter, Omaha, 2 years, 2 days; Wil
liam E. Reddln, Milwaukee, 3 years; 

. Michael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia, 3 
I years; Michael J. Hannon, Scran ton, 
Pa., 3 years; Murray L. Pennell, 
Springfield, 111., 3 years; William 
Shupe, Chicago. 1 year, 1 day; Fred 
Mooney, Duluth, 1 year, 1 day; Mich
ael J. Young, Boston, 6 yeftrs. 

The sentences whidh had been im
posed on the men granted new trials 
were: Ray, 2 years, 2 days; Houlihan, 
2 years, 2 days; McCain. 3 yearb; 
Sherman, 3 years, 2 days; Bernard t, 
1 year, 1 day; Tveltmoe, 6 years.„„„ 

WATER METERS 
ARE DEMANDED 

• Social Advance. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—A "social 
advance" and a "recognition of the 

Spite of Ordinance, Company Re
fuses to Put Them In for J§|| 

Consumers. 

In 

..United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRINGfFTELD, 111., Jan. 6.—The 

city of Peoria came before the public 
utilities commission today with the value of man in industry,'' were Sec

retary of Commerce Redfleld's charac-1 to" be preTented"^ that 
terlzatlons today of the Ford Motor 
company plan to distribute a 510,000,-
000 melon to employes. 

"Some people will say Ford can't af
ford to do that," said the secretary to 
a United Press correspondent. "That 
kind of talk Is foolish. It doesn't 
depend on whether he can afford it or 
not. I see In this as in the removal 
of Morgan members from directorates, 
a great step forward. It is a social 

Raber who was convicted of the mur
der of Cherry De St. Maurice, a re
sort keeper. The woman now alleges 
Jack Drumgoole, former pugilist, of 
Chicago, was the actual slayer. Drum
goole was convicted of being Raber's 
accomplice in .the'crime aid given a 
life sentence. 

JOHNSON WILL NOT 
ENTER THE RACE 

Will be Candidate for Governor 
State But Not aa 

Senator. 

of 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 6.—Gov

ernor Hiram Johnson will not run for 
United States senator. Instead, he an
nounced today, he would be a candi
date for re-election as governor. 

In making his announcement, Gov
ernor Johnson issued a statement in 
which he said in part: "I boped at 
the expiration of my present term as 
governor to resume life where I left 
it in mo, and with my boys, resume 
the practice of my profession; but the 
men and women who, during the past 
three years have placed California in 
the lead among humanitarian states, 
insist upon another candidacy. 

No one man in the nation or state 
is essential to thlB cause but there has 
come such a unanimous voice from 
men and women who made the good 
fight in California and who I know 
speak from the heart, that I relin
quish my views an daccept theirs. 1 
have never held but one office and I 
had hoped never again to become a 
candidate; but if it is true that with 
the commencement of a nerw era in 
tJhe state, under the present adminis
tration, there has come to me an obll-
gation to continue political activity, I 
do not wish to shirk the responsibility. 

"Very many, both progressives and 
others have asked me to become a 
candidate for United States senator; 

board in which the commission will; and if a candidacy on my part be 
be given opportunity to show its [ necessary and I were to consult my 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market Report 0«sr Oats City 

Leased Wire. 

Sheep and mutton, |5.00@6.00; lambs, 
17.00 @8.30, . 

» TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS -

« • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •  
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

HAiMMOND, Ind., Jan. 6.—Mrs. 
George Cannon's son squeezed her so 
hard he broke a rib. 

To Save Time. . 
CHICAGO, Jan. 6—William Wit-

helms, 50, frequent defendant in po
lice court, bought a rubber stamp 
bearing his signature to save him 
the trouble of signing jury waiverB. 

1 
Refused a Drink. 

shot and killed John Murphy, bar houses displayed- a tendency to sell,; ?7'95@8, ' 01 ' '70® 
tender, with one volley. ; AH trot two M«y future, .o,tthelr_rl.e »d; 8.05^ ^ 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Dull trading oft-
set higher ca)!>le reports and at nooa i->•" v-gKaneat City Live Stock. 
wheat prices were the same as at I KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6. Cattle re-
yesterday's close. Both May and: ceipts 9,000; market steidy. Steers. 
July were opened strong, but with1 $S.50@fl 00; cows and heifers, $4.40® 
large offers and few takers, a bear- j 9.00; stackers and feeders, $5.76® 
ish tone developed. j 7,50 • calveB' 

Firmed by the cable prices, corn! Hog receipts 20,000; market steady. 

escaped. 

Voted for the Tango. 
LONDON, Jan. 6.—"So modest that 

July went % below yesterday's close., 
Fair weather over the corn belt was !  steady. Lambs, $7.40@8.00; ewes, 
a bearish factor. I *4.50@5.50; stackers, feaders, $3.50® 

Trade in oats was also quiet and' 6.50. 
it bores m°>' to tears," was the verdict followed the decline in other grains, j 
of one woman participating in a straw | Neon prices were fractinally lower; 
vote at a theatre which resulted? 731; tar May and % down from Monday's j 
for the tango to 21 against. 

authority over a public utility com
pany exercising powers under a city 
franchise. 

Mayor Woodruff, Corporation Coun
sel R. H. RadJey and Hiram 
chairman of the water works com
mittee of the Peoria council presented a 
petition asking the commission to 
force the Peoria Water Works com-

| 1  

personal desires alone I should prefer 
this; but if I must yield my hope of re
tirement this year I feel that I should 
be governed in my course solely &y 

Todd, j the desire to carry forward the cause 
that is so dear to me and to maintain 
and preserve wfoat has been done in 
my native state. 

'Accordingly, I will become a candi-

' i s : ; Field Exhausted. 
BERLIN, Jan. 6.—The committee 

soliciting funds for the next Olympic 
games was shocked to learn that mili
tary officers had exhausted the field 
raising money for the riding contests. 

Bad on the Ducks. 

close. 
Provisions were easier today 

account of lower hog prices. 
on 

Daily Range of Prlcet. 
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 6.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

May 92 
BDGEWATJSR, N. J., Jan. 6.—Wild jJuly 88 

geese and ducke appeared among the J CORN— 
fowls in poultry yardfe here following: May 
the gale. The wild fowls dropped ex-'July 66% 
hausted. after trying 
storm. 

to weather the 

Dirty 8chool Children. 
LONDON, Jan. 6.—Houses where 

dirty school children may be sent to 
bs washed are being established in 

OATS— 
May .:.... 40% 
July 39% 

PORK— 
Jan 20.22 
May 20.77 

LARD— 
various districts by the county coun- Jan 10.62 
cil. 

DRAWN FROM CHURCH 
BY SOCIAL PLEASURE 

Minister Says Its a Hard Problem 
for the Church to Interest a 
^ . farnvLovIng Public. -T -*t > , o , 

' "We must adjust our religion to 
the fact that the age is fun mad, 
pleasure loving, looking for the Joys 
of sensation, and almost rocklsss In 

Ing the company to give meters and j dacy and during my administration, I' the craze for amusement," said the 
a meter rate to water consumers and i shall not yield a particle, nor solicit J ®ev- Howland Hanson recently In an 

advance, recognizing the value of man, pany to comply with a city ordinance date for governor again but in my 
which may be and I hope is epochal. 0j twenty-two ysars standing, order-1 candidacy, as in my previous candl-

"One must not discuss the detail.. 
of such a plan because this may only 
be done by one who knows the details 
of the business, but the broad prin
ciple involved of recognition of the 
essential value of men and the equity j event of trouble with the ordinary j 
of appraising that value at its true high 'pressure mains now in use. j J; 

to lay some thirty-three miles of : the vote of any elector." 
secondary water mains to protect the | 

worth is entirely sound." 
Asked If he viewed this step as 

only the move of business men to 

city and give it a supply of water in <«JJJjiJ'' CRAIG GREETS 

g 5 OLD FRIENDS HERE 
The petition, filed in behalf of the | 

city, cites that under an ordinance, Former Keokuk Man Is Now City Edl-
passed twenty-two years ago, the 

avoid the growth of socialism, the sec- j water works company was directed 1 

retary replied: "It Is social ad-. to Supply consumers of the plant with ; 

tor of Galesburg Evening 
Mi-tll. 

vance." 

Carnegie Approves. 

**? I 

address before the Des Moines Min
isterial Association upon the subject 
of ths adoption of religion to the 
present age. 

"How can one characterize these 
times in the direction here Indicat
ed?" he continued. "Social life is 
full of church dances, whist part'ei 
in homes of church numbers, thea
ters crowded seven days in t'ne week. 
Forty thousand people yell themselves 

May 10.97 
RIBS— 

Jan 10.80 
May 11.07 

92 
88 

67% 
66% 

40% 
39% 

20.26 
20.80 

10.62 
11.00 

10.80 
11.12 

87% 

66% 
6&% 

39% 
38% 

20.20 
20.75 

10.62 
10.97 

10.80 
11.05 

91% 
87% 

66% 
66% 

89% 
88% 

20.20 
20.75 

10.62 
10.97 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Jan. 6.—Cattle receipts 

5,800; market slow, steady, to lower. 
Steers. $8.00®8.50: cows and heifers, 
$6.26@7 .75; stackers and feeders, 
$7.00@7.50; calve3, $7.00®10.00; bulls 
and stags, $4.50®6.50. 

Hog receipts 16,600; market slow, 
steady. Bulk, $7.75@8.10. 

Sheep receipts 7,700; market '0® 
16c higher. Yearlings, $6.50047.00; 
wethers, $5.60®6.00; lambs, $7.75® 
8.15; ewes, $5.00@6.35. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—'Butter—Extras, 

35%c; firsts, 28@32c; dairy extras, 
29c; dairy flrstB, 26@26%c. 

F?gs—Firsts, 31%c; ordinary firsts, 
30c. 

Cheese—Twins, l<>®16%c; Young 
Americas, 16%@16%c. 

^ Potatoes—Michigan, 70®75c; Wis-
! con sin, 70@75c; Minnesota, 70@75c. 
| 'Live poultry— Fowls, 14®14%c; 
! ducks, 15@16c; gee-e, I3@16c; 

chickens, 13%®il4c; turkeys, 

lil 

meters and give tfeem meter rates.) jftme3 cr*i* «itv editor nt rha 
This, the petition states, the company j Galesburg Evening Mail was In the ! a^etic conteBt8- Multl" 
Van wnJ 4-Jrt Vii4 U«in am J I j WAlt Villi 

Carnegie, in an Interview with the. 
Mrs. E. S. Baker and Mrs. Robert j United Press this afternoon asserted; 
"Wright expire at this meeting. The j that the Ford profit sharing plan' 
.chair appointed Mrs. J. B. Weil, Mrs. | forecasts a new era of more equal J 
Alois Weber and Mrs. John A. Dunlap distribution of wealth. , 

!has refused to do, but has instead re- i cHyyeffterday an a last" night attend" j !"desWalt wIth Pathless Interest 
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—-Reiterating moved many meter3 formerly install- S ed the Craig reCeptlon and dance. Mr. i ^he Plungf of *he av^to.r t0 hI,3 

his famous declaration that he would ed till there are only aoout 400 met-; Craig Is known to most of his Keo-' a youth are old In exper-
conSlder it a disgrace ta d:e, with- era in use in the city, whlls a flat, frjen(jfl a8 "jim" Craig 
out distributing his millions, Andrew rate has been maintained with most j 

eces of society before 

irvJ'"*r* v t -* ,\ c Chicago Cash Qraln. 
OHloAiGO, Jan. 6.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 96^®97^c; No. 3 red. 92%® 
93%c: No 2 hard. 89%@89%c; No. 3 
hard. S8®S8?ic; No. 3 spring, 88@89c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 64@6Sc; No. 3. 
59®f>lc: No. 3 white, 65%<g;66c; No. 
3 yellow, 61®62%c; No. 4. 65%@ 
58%c; No. 4 white, 69@6Sc; No. 4 
yellow, 59i0>6O%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 37%@38%c; No. 
4 white, 36%®38c; standard, 39%® 
40c. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, ill., Jan. 6.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged, lc higher. No. 3 yel
low, 63c; No. 4 yellow, 59@«0c; No. 
3 mixed, 61®61%c; No. 4 mixed. 68c. 

Oats—Market %c higher. No. 2 
white, 39%®.40%o; No. 3 white, 
38%c; standard, 39%c. 

10.80, 
11.07 ! ®Pr'nK 

17c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—flog receipts 

38,000; market weak, 5c lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.96@«.30; good heavy, 

consumers. 
Decision will be rendered later. 

as a nominating committee to nom
inate four directors to be voted on at 
the annual meeting. 

e ' Nurse Visits Babies. 

"Millionaires are more and more 
realizing that surplus wealth is but a 
trust to be adminstered for the good 
of their fellows," said the little 'iron 
master' at his Fifth avenue mansion 

Miss Habenicht reported the number !thls afternoon. "I congratulate Mr. 
of patients treated during the month,! Ford uPon making such a record. He 
8S; number of visits, 256. The num- >.ls a &enlns and this splendid gift to 
ter of babies visited during the month i his employes foretells the com'ng of 
was 17. The nurse is beginning the \ day when the distribution of 

Want an Investigation. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Ja/. C.—Gross viola
tion of constitutional rights, by the 
Colorado militia in the Trinidad coal 
strike were charged in a telegram re
ceived today by Representative Keat
ing of Colorado from a committee of 
five appointed by the Colorado Federa
tion of Labor at the suggestion of the 
governor to investigate the coal 
strike. They appealed for a congres
sional investigation of the strike. 

Mr Pr»j„ W.. fnrm„riv —a i through the high school. Dips of!*8-05®8-32; roU8k heavy. $7.95®«.05;' 
Mr. Craig was formerly engaged in ; tangQ and wrlggle-wraggle i *™!5@8.20; pi8*. $7.00®«.10 

newspaper work in Aurora. From ; death, 0„__ 
„ . , . ! waltz is, joy rides and nightly en-! Cattle receipts 6,500; market steady. 

there he went to Galesburg to assume i . . . ! Robvph mtffc <ik. i_ <» 
ohnrim nf th* gagements bo occupy time and dlssi-, COWB and heifers, 

'pate energy that thsre is seemingly ^? ® 0; stackers and feeders, $5.00 
Evening Mail in that city. 

Mr. Craig returned to Gale rib urg 
this morning. 

$6.90®7.90; calves, 

CHILD UPSET COFFEE 
POT; BADLY SCALDED 

no vitality left for the formal work j ^exan8' 
of the church. The pity of it is that i' I?®®11'5®' 
the talented, vivacious young people) receipts 25,000; market 
are d>rawn away from the church, j y' 'ow'er- Native, $4.76©>6.05; 
and with some exceptions are lost i '^-^^@6.10; lambs, $6.70® 
from active service even If the names ' western> $6.75@-8.20 
remain upon the church roll. Surely 

O n e  Year Old Son of Richard Hewitt, jls no ea®y task we face. How shall 
406 Palean, Badly Burned Yes-

# terday Afterloon. 
we perform it? We may condemn 
amusements, scold those who are fun 

St. Louia- Live 8tock &??• 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6.—Cattle 

receipts 4,500; market steady. Texas 

work of the child welfare branch of wealt^ be far more ®<JU^ ^ ̂ They asserted impeachment charges! 
ever has been. 

"When the 'gospel of wealth' was 
the association. She visits once a 
month all babies which have came: " "J" ol ™ . commanding the militia. That furth-
under her care and keeps a record of j Published, I proclaimed that the man er deportation of strike leaders 

The one year old son of Richard 
Hewitt. 406 Palean street, was badly 

i would be filed against General Chase, | scaWed yeaterday shortly' after noon 
Anrm mo nHi Tver Ihn *n HUIn Tkn* J 

when he upset a gallon and a half 

their growth 
for one year. 

and physical condition 
are 

who died leaving vast wealth behind planned by the {ollarln that 

him which was not free for clstri. of .-Mother.. Joneg_ was a39erted
6

in t^ 
bution would die disgraced. 

Factory Nursing Work. 

The factory nursing was begun In 
December. There were thirty-two 
visits made to the employes of the 
£. F. Baker & Co. The nurees as
sisted the physicians who vaccinat
ed the entire force both office and. 
factory. Five visits were made to 
employes of the Kellogg-Birge Co, 
and four made to employes of Irwin-' 
Phillips. Materia! aid and clothing 
were given in a number of cases. The 
following cases were treated: Ma
laria, local infection, sprains, matern
ity, tuberculosis, malnutrition, pneu- j 
monla. 

"I presume the Ford company is 
i composed of stockholders. Therefore 
i we must credit all of them with the 
step in advance, but no doubt Mr. 

| Ford is the leader. 
"May others be moved to follow the 

example," 

telegram. Keating replied he had 
every reason to believe congress 
would order an Investigation soon af
ter reconvening January 12. > 

pot of coffee from a stove over his 

mad, and consign to torment all who ! natlve beef steers, $7.60 
seek pleasure to the exclusion of the,® ' ' cows and heifers, $4.25@8.60; 

stockers and feeders, $6.0007.50; church life. But I am quite confident 
that grouoh and grudge will not be I calves, $6.00 ®11.25; Texas steers, ** 6 vuuu **u u J* V>ill UUt Uo , * r or t f\ . , , 
effective. It seems that religion, if It j g qq C0WS a heifers, $4.00® 
is to retain an Influence over t*iis fun I ' •H' 

body. The child's arms, forehead and > lov1n8 as® must to extract the! M, d . ^B
n?A^^.8t0ady' 

neck were badly burned, while It was 1 Bt,nS from amusements, purify the L i j 800(1 

'play life, drive out lust from the Is0™^ f80® 
heart of the tersichorean, erpel thej7'90.' . ' ' '6-5°® 
gambling devil from the game, and PJS*' ± 

Sheep receipts 3,500; market steady. 

feared at first that some of the 
grounds which got in one of his eys3 

i might partially ruin his sight. 
| . .The child, who is Jujst learning to 

j walk, pushed a chair against "the 
j stove on which the coffee pot rested. 

who lives in the 

Troops to Oak Creek. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 6.—A com 
pany of state militia from Trinidad 
passed through Denver early today ^eorge p Smith 
enroute to Routt county northern same hoU3e, qulckly pl<jke(1 the ch,M, 

threatened^T^he^ JTepS^J Sv^.^ ̂  D,m<md- ^ 1,1,9' 

j reach Oak Creek, scene of the strike, 

if United Presr Leaeed Wire Serrice.l t°nigbt or tomorrow' 

censor movies and th Jafers into I 
morality." I 

The ministerial asaociatlon adopt-

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Flour market 

dull, but firm. 
Pork market quiet Mess, $23.25® 

33.75. 
Lard market easy. Middle west 

spot, $10.7C®10.80. 
Sugar, raw, market dull. Centrifu

gal test, $3.15®3.23; Muscavado 89 
test, $2.66®2.73. 

Sugar, refined, market easier. Cut 
loaf- $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered. 
$4.15; granulated, $4.(K>®4.10. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9c 
Tallow market ftuil. City, 6%c; 

country, 6®€^4c; specials, 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.02%® 

1.05. No. 3, 75@90c; clover, 65@97V4c. 
Dressed poultry market steady. Tur

keys, 16®24c; chickens, 13®2«c; 
fowls, 10® 18c; ducks, 10® 17c. 

Live poultry market unsettled. 
Geese, 14c; ducks, 16®18c; Town, 
1«®1«%c; turkeys, 18®20c; roosters, 
I2c; chickens, 15®16V6c. 

Cheese market fairly active. Stat© 
milk common to special, 14®17%c; 
skims, common to specials, 6®14c; 
full skims, 2@5c. 

Butter market dull, easy. Receipts 
6,827. Creamery extras, 36Vfc@37V4c; 
dairy tabs, 20® 33c; imitation cream
ery firsts, 22^ @2314c. 

Egg market quiet. Receipts, 14,370. 
Nearby white fancy, 45@4Sc; nearby 
mixed fancy, 35.%®36%c; fresh, 35® 
38c. 

New York Money Market.^, * 
N73W YORK, Jan. 6.—Money on 

call. 2% percent. 
Six months, 4%@4% -percent. i&A 
Mercantile papjr, 5®5% percent. 
Bar sliver London, 26%tf. jftS 
Bar silver New York. 57%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8600@4.S605 " s 

St. Louis Hay 
ST. LOUTS, Jan. 6.—Market steady. 

Receipts at St. Louis, 19 cars; at 
East St. Louis. 31 cars. Oholce tim
othy. $20.00; No. 1 timothy, "17 0Op 
19.00; No. 2 timothy, $rs.00^16.50;<t 

No. 3 timothy, $13.00@16 00. > / 

Not a Printer In Pen. 

GOVERNOR BUSY 
ON BIRTHDAY 

Personal Investigation of Copper 
Strike With Conference With 

Officials. 

nouncements and news 

Socialists May Win Again. 

I", vh.i8.™°r"ln?i tUn'ted.. PreBa.I:ea'!^ ylrl S-rvice.l Iter from Governor Dunne to Warden Inmo. No 
MHUWAUKEiE, Jan. 6.—Return 

Cuba. Nine severe and twenty-flvo 
mild cases were reported today. Sec
retary of Navy Daniels will order Ad-

Ingen, Chicago real estate broker, who Culebra ^tuT'the nv°C^im^'i 

~r - Kjjs a ,ei | iea for practice maneuvers at Ouant-
have been re-

Routt 
The school nursing work will be HOUGTON. Mich.. Jan. 6.-^Gover- Was qu!et to<3ay-

C0UDty PLAN MASS MEETING & 

. POR W. C. T. U. CAUSE taken up this weeT*. It Is th? inten- nor Ferris' personal mvpstlgation of ——-
tion that inspection will be done in the cooper strike condition* started' Old Telegrapher Dead 
all the buildings. today. Notwithstanding the fact that [t niUd Pres.s Lea,M?'1 Wir* Service.] ; Jan. 15 will be Observed Throughout 

.today Is his sixty-first birthday ann'.- OMAHA, Nebr., .Tan. 6.—Wm. A. Mc-

, versiary. the governor devoted no time ^7' Vfars traffic 
» celebrating. » chief of the ]ocal Western Lnion office 

%iT.' Fiddlers' Contest. 

WASHINGTON, Pa., Jan. 6-Plar-; °ae0t the known teiegraph-A strenuous program 

ing a fiddle he had not touched "nigh"" "KK" out for him. At i 
va to thirty year," Henry Fields, nine- T"~r r, »' 72. Bronchial pneumonia 
ty-six. took first honors at his birth- " . 0 'louzhton county, for. ca„Be of hlg d(>atb 

day "liddlin' bee.- Six octogenarians a ^onfprenc^ relative to charges 
n1o- „ * fct-'ainst tnat o 

State ,-jnd Nat'on by 
Sympathizers. 

All 

new cases 

the socialist regime in Milwaukee wasjlng^' prilSTpaper. ̂ n^anlrtlcfe''by P°rted ^ b°ard th® °hi° 
forecasted hers today following the Louis Post, assistant secretary of la-
announcement last night of the can- bor. are contained in the first isaue 
ddacy of former Mayor David S. ROB -J Other items were contributed by con-

WU1,' l,enn aS ClLy, execut!^ ;victs. Not a single printer could be 
With Rose and a non-partisan candi- ,f0IInd amon the j 500 convJct d 

The W. C. T. XT. will h"ld Its reg-
clock lip w<-?nt to the hoine of Hherlff -y8 'n ,he d!ed ,aBt night, aged j ular meeting tomorrow afternoon at 

i l .  Bronchial nneumonla the j 3 o'clock In the Y. W. C. A. A full 

iiddied for second plac5. Jump Wants a Wife. 

aserl Wire Service.] | T. U. has set Januiry 15 ai national 

A Shine 
This 

fUcial made by strikers. 
Chairman Edward of the county board (Unit,p,i p"^? 7a-
of supervisors wa» a party to the con- • rFT"'"T-jRftfvv nxv T«r. a 
lerence. From 10:30 until nearh-1 

T|ro^ VltTC V i " ^ _ constitutional prohibition day. 
'icon Governor Ferris was closeted ington°IunvD F^at Mrw\ ?ay 'B t0 be obsjrved 8,1 stat« and 
n-ith Sheriff Hefllng and Supervisor i tJ'* Ji#? i local socletles »« a day of fasting 
Vussel Smith of Keweenaw county., 

1 
ing. refined 

Have the Charley Horse. ' 
[United Press Leased Wlre Service.] 

. . .  C O X S A C K I E ,  N .  Y „  J a n .  6 . — W i t h  
attenr*%nce Is desired by the officers! bo>"8 that ,n the third act they would!1-4111 eighteen miles before them ere 

Warm Enough? 
While coaching a class of children 

for a little play, the teacher told the 

! ag arrangements will be made for a 1 
• prohtbiiton rally. The national W. C. I 

ivertlsed for a wife. She must w»lgh and prayer for a victory in the prchl-
poun B. be six feet tall, good look- bition amendment campalen. All who 

over 60 vears^ld agTeeab,e a"d "0t are ,n ^Pathy with the movement 
Jumo is 4' an/i arfl askcd to J°ln In observing thai jump is -i.j and owns some proper- : day. A — " • 

have to wear their heavy overcoats, j tlley °an rest tonight, "General" 
as that would be the snow scene. Af- i Rosalie Jones and her suffrage hlk-
ter a short silence a little fellow about I crs passed through here at noon to-
seven years old raised his hand and : day. Old fashioned "Charley horses" 
said: "Teacher, father can't finish |—a feeling that muscles in the legs 
my overcoat in time because he works were tied In knots—were bothering 

Nothing could be learned as to the re
sult of thij governor's talks with the 
'cunty officials other than he de
manded any Information in their' pos-1 ty~~ Until' Pr°y.Rr" A ma8R meet'n« be held In 
session relative to the strike prose- Jhn «!r,rL * J •"ago his s ster,. the First Chrlst'an church oh ths 
r utor Hamilton of Keweenaw county1 * CPt ^ f0r h'm : 

•-nd Captain McCormick in command 
( I the, state militia in the strike dis-
'rlct were *0 be seen by the governor 

late; but will It be all right if I wear 
my heavy underwear?" 

She Was Burled Today. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. *6.—Her name 
cleared of every vestige rtf scandal by 
a coroner's Inquest, the body of Jes
sie McCann, was burled today In 
Cypress Hills cemetery. The coron
er's report snows that the Brooklyn 
girl, missing mysteriously until her 
body was found on Coney Island, hnd 
110 reason for seeking her death Other 
than mental troubles.-» 1 V-

evening of January 15. 

;his afternoon and Circuit Judge 
O'Brien and Prosecuting Attorney Lu-
-as of Houghton county are down for 

Will Appeal to Governor. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service ] 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., 

9"' 

The Tango Bath. 
t r 1 PAJRT8' Jan B—Tango baths with 

ri»„ a+o-n „ i massage accompaniment ig the s-heme 

rszsi 
Johnson to prevent the execution of uous dance. 

Carlyle's Caustic Humor. 
By a great and extraordinary piece „„„ . . . 

of magnanimity the prima minister of ^rate(3 'rom a fire escape today rob-

$5,000 In Furs Stolen. 
[United Press Leased Wirn Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Thieves who 

the day offered to make Carlyle a 
Grand Cross of the Bath In a very ad
mirable and interesting letter, to which 
Carlyle replied In a perfectly worthy 
way. But Carlyle In private said—he 
was then very old: "What should I do 
with a G. C. B. ? They would say Grand 
Cap and Bells." 

VJf„' 

l ed the Alexander J. Munro wholesale 
fur lioure of furs valued at |5,000. 

? Smallpox Epidemic. * 
[United Presr, Leased Wire Service] 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.—Smallpox 
In virulent form has broken out at 
the naval reserve station at G'uantamo, J Herald, 

• - Dreaming to Order. 1 
Dreams can be made to order by ont> 

siders, but not by the dreamer. Yeil 
"Fire!" In the ear of a sound sleeper 
or allow a sudden draft of cold air to 
play on the back of his neck and he 
| will dream to order, but he can't go to 

sleep with his mind mode up to dream 
of any certain thing and then actually 
dream of it. In spite of this fact, books 
are sold in Europe which tell what on© 
must do In order to dream the lucky 
number in the lottery. 

More Than One Woman's Shard, 
A Baltimore woman has applied for 

her seventh divorce. Some peo
ple are never satlsfled.—Washington 


